
153 Fairways Boulevard, Craigieburn, Vic 3064
Sold House
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153 Fairways Boulevard, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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0499331661
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$1,010,000

Bombay Real Estate is excited to share with you, this stunning Double Storey home in Popular Craigieburn. Come and

share the experience of walking through this absolutely stunning home. It has street appeal outside and inside. In entry

you are taken away with breathing tiles, complimented with its wide open entry hallway. Guest bedroom, with ensuite and

walk in robe, are ticking your must have inclusions for your next home. Walking through you take in all the upgraded

fixtures and fittings, that create all the must haves for today's living. Classy Refrigerated cooling and heating that

disappear into the ceiling, seamlessly and effortlessly, but you will notice the difference with its climactic control. Open

plan living to the dining room, complementing the stunning Kitchen, with premium stone bench tops wrapped around the

gorgeous stainless steel appliances. Also inclusive a butler's pantry with ample storage solution and second kitchen sink.

Upstairs, you are greeted with a retreat, just before you enter the Master  bedroom with stunning walk in robe and

luxurious ensuite. Stunning views from the balcony capture the beautiful and breathtaking views of Mountain tops and

neighboring estates. Down the hall three more spacious bedrooms with low maintenance floating timber floors. Adding to

the clever design, a study nook, private and practical. There is so much to love and see. Come and inspect this home and

fall in love with your next home. Additional inclusions:- Refrigerated cooling and heating- Ducted Vacuum - Floor to wall

luxurious tiles- Ample storage- Square set plastering - Sheer curtains on track and blinds- 900 mm Appliances - Butler's

pantry- Downlighting - Waterfall stone bench top to kitchen- Security system- Keyless entry- Alfresco - Landscape

gardensDue diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers -

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


